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MONTREAL, APRIL, 1855.

TIIE LITrTLE SISTERS.

OU3 were iiot
he)re yester-
dzty," sidc the
geiitie teacher
of Ille Village
scliool. as she
placed lier hand
on the curly
hecad of one of

1,'.ber puipils. It
~vsreccss tinie, but

the iitt'e girl address-
ed hiad not gone f0

Sfrol je away Ille ten
minutes, nor eveti

ieft lier seat, but sat ab-
sorbed in Nvhat sec mced it
fruitiess attenipt to niake
hierseif mistress of a surm
in longr division.

lier face and neck crimisoned at
the remark of hier teacher, but
looking up, shie secmed soniewhat
re-asuredt by the kind -lance that
met ber and ans-wered, "nlo, ma'am,
T was not, but sister Nelly w-as."l

IlI rernemiber thicre -,vas a littie
girl -who cailed iierselfNelly Gray,
carne in yestcrLLay, buit 1 did flot
linov she w~as your sister. But
-ivly did not voit corne? You
seern to love study very muceh."

IlIt wa s not bccause I d id not
want to," 'ivas the earncst answer,
and then she paused and the deep
flush tinged that fair brow, 1".ut,"

she contintied after a moment of
piainiftl ermbarrassment, "l.miotlier
cannot spare both. of tis coniv Vuij t -ut-
ly, and so Nve arc zuiing tu takie
furus. l'ni 'going: to school onie
day, and sister the next, ani- to-
niglit l'n to tcach. Nelly ail 1 have
learnled to-day, and to-inorroiv
nlighlt she xvill teacli nie ail that
she éJearns while here. It's the
oniy way we cani think of getting
along, and %ve want to stuciy very
luch, so as to sometinie keep
schoul ourselves, andi take cure of
mother, becaîîse Slie buls to w,,ork
very bard Io takie care of us."

WTithi genîiine deieacy MUiss
AI- furbore to question the chid
further, but sut downil beside bier,
und in a moment explained the
ruie over wvhicli she wvas puzzling
lier youing brain, so that the diffi-
cuit surn was easily finishced.

ceYou liad better go out and tak-e
the air a moment, you have studied
very biard to-day," said the teacher,
as the littie girl put aside her siate.

Il1 hiad rather not-I rnigkt /car
2ny dî,css-I will stand by the win-
dov and watch. the rest."

There was a peculiar tone in file
voice of lier pupil as she said, c 1
nzight tear rny dress,-" that Miss

X -was Iead instinctively to,
notice it. It was nothing but
ninepenny print of a deep hue* but

VOL. IVT. N\o. 4.
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it was iueatly niade andi lid neyer
yet been îvaslied. And îvhilc
luoking at it, shie rcinernbercd Ui
duiring the wvholo previons fortiglit
tuat iNlary G3ray had.- attended
schooi regularly, she had nover
seen lier ivear but one dress. "lShe
is a thioughltftil littie girl," said shie
to hierseif, Iland does not ivant to
make lier mother any trouble. I
wvisli 1 had more suchl seholars."'

The next morning Mary was ab-
sent, but bier sister occupied ber
seat. There was sornething so in-
teresting in the two littie sisters,
the one cleven andl the oaller
eighiteen ionitis younger, agreeing,
to 90tend school by turns, thiat Miss
M- could flot fbrbear observing
them very closely. They; were
pretty faced children, of delicate
forms, and fairy-like bands and
feet-the elder Nvitl dark lustrous
eyes and chestnuit curIs, the
younger îvith orbs like the sky of'
June, lier wvhite neck veiled by a
wreath, of golden ringlets. She
observed in both, the sanie cýlose
attention to thieir stuidies, alid as
Mary had tarried within dutring
play-time, so did Necl y; and upon
speaking to hier as she had to her
sister, she received, too, the samne
answer, leI miglit tear my drcss.-"

The reply caused Miss M-
to, notice the gar> of hier sister.
She saw at once that it was of the
same piece as Mary's, and upon
scrutinizing it very closely, she be-
came certain that it was the sazue
dress. It did flot fit quite so pretty
on Neliy, and xvas too long for ber,
and slie ivas evidently ili at case
when she uoticed lier teacher look-
ing at the briglit pink flowers that
were s0 thickly set on t~he white
grouind.

The discpvcry ivas one ,that
couid flot bat interest a heart so
truly benevolent as thut which
pulsated in the bosom of that vil-
1lge school teacher. She aseer-

tainied flic residence of thecir mo-
thler, and t hoiîgh sorely sh ortened.
hierseif by a tiarrowv litirse, that
same Ili-lht, having foiind at the
only store in die place a few yards
of the sane niaterial, purchatsed a
dress for little Nelly, and sent it to
lier in sticl a îvay tlîat the donor
could not, be detected.

Very brigbit and happy lookzed
Mary Gray on Friday morning, as
she entered the school at an eai1y
hour. She %vailed only to place
lier books in iicat order iii lier desk,
ere shie approached Miss M-,
and îvhispered, iii voice that laugli-
ed iii spite of lier efflorts to ruake it
low and delèreîitial, IlAfter this
week sister Nelly is coming to
school every day, and oh, I arn so
glad P"

CIThat is very good rews," re-
plied the teacher, kindly. IlNelly
is fond of lier books, I sec, and I
am happy to know that she can
have an opp)ortunity to study lier
book-s every day." Tlien she con-
tinuiedi, a little good-natured mis-
chief encircling lier eyes and dinip-
ling lier sweet lips, "lBut hoîv can
yotir mother spare you both con-
venientiy il

(4O0, yes, ma'ar, yes, ma'am, she
ean now. Something hap)pened
shie didn't expeet, and sFic is as
glad to hiave us corne as we arc to
do so." She liesitated a moment,
bat hier young heart wvas fillcd to
the brimi with joy, and -xvhcn a
child is happy it is as nacura1 to tell
the cause, as it is for a bird to, war-
bic when, the aun shines. So out
of the fulness of ber heart she spoke
and told lier teacher this littie
story.

She and lier sister were the ouly
children of a very pcor widow,
îvhose heaith îvas s0 delicate that
it was almost impossible to support
herseif anid daugliters. She was
obliged to, keep them out of sehool
ail winter, because they had n
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dlotiies to wear, but site told themn every day, and 0, f arn so g]ad 1"
that if they could ean enougli by 1M]iss Ml- feit as shie liad ineyer
doiiig odd chores for thie neiglîbors done before, thiat it is more blessed
to buy eaceh of themi a liew dress, to give titan to rccive, No iii-
they mnight go initliesprin-7. Very lionaire, wvhen lie saw his naiae in
earnestly hiad the littie girls im- public prints, Iauded for hiis thou-
proved thieir stray chances, and sand dollar charities, -%vas lever so
vrery carefuilly hoarded the copper happy as the poor sehool teacher
coins whieh. usually repaid thtni. who wvore lier gloves hiaîf a san-
They had each nearly savea en- mier longer than she onghit, and
oughi to buy a calico dress, whien 41hereby savedi enoughi to buy that
Nelly wvas taien. sick, and as the littie fathierless girl a calico dress.
mother had no money beforehiand, ___

bier oxvn treasure had to be expend- HIOME.
ed in the purchiase of iiedicine.

yO 1 did feel so bad wvhen o IEUE is magie
school opened andi Nclly could not nti od
go, because sli- hiad no dress," said iad wols
Mary. Il I told imother I*wotildl ___ot felt its in-
go0 either, but shie saici I had better, !lec 'We
for I could teach sister sorne, and i- ay roarn far

it wuldbe btte thn noscho-fi n our native
ing. I stood it for a fortight, but Q~• land, may roarn
Nelly's littie face seerned ail the, ~ in foreign colin-
tiiiie looking at nie on the way to tries, and min-
sehocol, and I couldln't be happy a al ny vith. strang-
bit, so I finally thoughit of a wves
by which we could both go, and I ~ ' Varions e, a n s le s
told mnother I would corne oi.e day, may comibine to ren-
and the nlext I -%vould. lend Nely de s ogtflo
may dress and she rnighit corne, and home, its picasures and
that's the way we hiave clone this its sorrows. Tlhe muuny
week. But last nighit, don't yoti cares and troubles of 1ifè
think, sornelody sent sister a dress may engage our atten-
just like mine, and i ow she cau tion, and the attractions
coîne too. 0, if I only knew whio of societyrnay spread theirchbarrns.
it wvas, I would get dlown on rny But in the calm powvers of refic-
knees and thank themi, and soi tien, miemory points to the past,
wvould Nelly. But we dou't know, aud recalîs to our recollection the
and so xve've done ail we cold for sceiîes of our early years, of our
the m-we've prayed for hen-andc, ci d hood's hiome. Again lufaney
O, Miss M-, wve are ail so glad we listen. to the greetings of those
now. Ain'tyou too?l 'dear lamiliar veices whi.dIl long

"Indeed I arn, ias the ein- ago were hushied in the sileint
phatie answer. And when, on tlie grave. A grain we view eaehi wvei
follovinr Monday, littie Nelly, in krnoxvn spot, _endeared to uis by ten-
the niew pink dress, entered flic der recollections. Again the his
school-room, bier face radiant as a and villages so dear to rneniry rise
rose in sanshline, and approaching before us. The dancing strearn
the teaeher's table, exeiaimed in glitters ini the sun beamns, as in
toues as musical as those of a freed those by gone days wvhen we play-
ibuntain. 'I'Pm ooming to school ed with its sparkliiig waters, and
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gathered the flowers on its niossy
batiks.

Our Cliildlioocl'shoe-W t
recoliections dIo ihese ivords recali
-associntedt as they are w'ith ail
that our mneniory holdk dear,-with
the rellcnlbrance of a fiather's
wvatch fi care andt a ilother's af-
fection. Almost imsensibly ivo
forget the years whichi have rotled
awny sinice wve vie wed 1 hese scenes
as happy thoughltless chl d ten.
But the dehisioîs sooii vanishes,,
and the sterti realities of lifeagi
resume their sway.

C. 'M.A.

THE RIVER 0F FREEDOM\,.
13Y J. C. HIAGEN.

AIL?,M igh ty St.Law-
I~2 rence!

The pride of the

-~As pure as the streams
That from Eden

gushed lborthi;
%Wjth isauds of beau-

ty
Where angels may-

And man mighit mis-
take

For bis horne e'er he fell.

Oh! rmany the rivers
T hy beauly mnay slhare,

Th Wichf wagters asv- i r!

0f Nations the pride.

For It e nnd of Opssions
Itals dead on wthyrsoe

Blessed river of freedom !
Oh1! long may t ly wve

Be the dread of thie ivrant,
The opeor l~eslave;

.And Afric's crtisled childrcn
Stili liait wvithl deliglht,

The moment thy waters
First gleai-a on their si-lit!

And, 01h! that some power
From hicavcn %voilid fllyi

Wiîit vir-lles likec titine,
Every f,,tiniii and irilI,

Till not a broad river
A country shall lave,

Whierc harbors n tyrant,
Wliere trembles n siave.

-ChTisliaa Inqziiret-.

TUE SNO'IV FLAKE.
R~tfl1 ER£ art thon going, thou lit-

Iic snow-lke
l.J Qive inçr, qniergow

th Qierig sky? in, o
What wouldst bie doing ?hnhtl aw

%V- a vud'tb-digtoitl n
fLean oe1 hergoso ih

Learthis ujoe frai teiono like h the
Farail s b paeutforh aefuli s he,

Meet l'or an angel Io place on) bis brow,
Wlhen hue stands by the throne of the

Fathier of liglit."

"I amn but one of a sisi erhood fair;
We have a, %ork to perforn iton earth;

So %ve corne quivering down thronghi the
air,

Leaving tire fleccy clouds where we
have birlh,

WVe arc corninission'd to shelter and shiehd,
Front ite sharp frost and iue keen nip-

ping wind,
The roots anud the seeds iin thre garden and

fjel ds,
That fruits in due season mnay grow for

rnanklind."

But dost Croit knon, O!t thoir little snow-
flake,

Leaving thy htoi-e in thie regions of air,
That when brotught low, 0! then little

snow-flake,
Dark, will tby lot be, atud sad will thon

f.ure ?
DaMhed into pieces, and whirh'd to and fro,

Trod on, defiled) and soon lust in the
mire;

Ne'er again to thy home shiaît thou go,
Neyer sec the clouds with their edges on

"Lighit hiearîcd tînestioner, we hiave no fear,
W'e have no care for whate'er niay betide;

God bath commanded, our duty is clear,
What shall befali us 'tis Hc must decide>

[VOIL.
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Altboughi on earth wc 1e rnolted, defiledl, " 1if my mother huad ivcl, 1 sliould
Foris yet mrnoe beptitifil we ý,Iial1 as-, nee'r iav bccn becre. G'od ! f.,-
T:' il<et' sot1'adt tcLt I lier,inocl lier, sister-ui dend !~il
By Ille Solif~îaîo callcd Out of the and cii ild reti ut the ipoor-lioiise, îlnd

tornb." 1 Idrnîîkl ini Ille 'glit*ter. IL &'
so once, 1)CIcve nIe, Sir." 'No, it

"IF MY MOTIIER IIAD LIVED, il Xva.s not SC) 0)100c. We Colid be-
SIIOILD NEYER HAVE J3EEN lieve the -vret:Iccd sla-ve, for wc

LiEUE."kncev lie uittercd l)IIt I lie t rtbh
Bi' T. W. BRlOWN. Our own eyes were itocdled as wvere

~ ~~~TH-IN s 1 e e t die dIrnnikuird's -- flie harclned
w a s coating w-ept as a hr-okoni-hcartecd child.
thoeide-wallks, woul d -cep.
and cuntt i n g TEs fov -words revcaied a. bitter

kceutly into t'le history. lis ilother uid sistor
face, as la*e at (teId, biis owu1 fanîiily ut flie amils-

Ilnighlt -we of olihouso, and lie descrted in flio
oir office adh rtof the city. lie bund grasped
ttrned bomne- ut the bubbles upon hIe breukers'
mward. T Il e humii, aund learaicd to love thieir slia-

skçy wvas Clark -%vith dw The deceitfül tide of habit
c'ld'okigcloifds, hiad b)orne hirin on, lintil every l)ea-

j'r'anu Mue PIS-JaMnjs
fb.îred dlinily ouit uipon

the oliudcofthoc de-
serted strects. Every

tbîulg -,vas desotuate and!
cold. The wind inioan-
cd clîsmally us it swvept

ç ~in fitful gustsaromid the
corners, and died am-ay Jike Ille
sIPoctre-wh-,Iispering-s of the Iost.

Turniiug a corner, we sttnîhledl
against sorne obstruction tupon tie
wvalk, and fell forward ut fui)
Iength, As our rio-lt biaud struck
out to save the severity of the Lait,
it fell upon a burnan face. A
sraottiered ourse greeted the act,
mnd xve fotnnd otirself in the com-
pany of a miserable objeot, too
drunk to rise from xvbere lie had
fallen. lUisliauds-,vere nurnil)ai
nearly frozeni, wvhile his bloated
face wvas buirnir.g with the accurs-
ed fever-flood which lie lîad swal-
lowed. With mnucli effort -%ve
raised the poor fellowr upon bis
feet, drunk as lie wvas. As the
lanip-light feul ipon ou faces, lie
kiae% us. " Jrownvi," said hie,
_un unsteady yet touching tones,

01-ig L o îj'e aunutiomie laa
fluded ont ini the distance, and lie
foiiiid luinseb? wvithont a friend on
eur*lb, a wvrcck ou tbe oceun w\vste.

""lie -words of the drunklenl mri
maude a deep impression uplon our

mmnd. They reve&lecd the strcngtb
and lasting influience of «a rnother's
tuacb i ngs a nd a niotber's m cmory.
Atone, biouseless, hiornless, mnd
hopeless, the way w~ard wvun (brou
of'tiie -winter's ii2hýt remenibered
flic fires]ide ofbIis b'..yhiood, andi the
guardian fout w hic presided
there. Tue flanies of ihie demion-
drau gbt, throngh long ycurs of de-
gradlation, had not burned that
sacred vision frorn bis lioart, Like
a faint, lIngering I iglit of bliss for
ever Iost, it clin to flic broken
alturs of bis niaiihoodl. That hioly
love-Iighit which bearned ove-r bis
cradie did flot die ont wlien al
else that wvas good and pure -%vas
forgotten. It Iingerod over Ille
xvreck of all, likze a brighlt, bicssedl
dreani of the hast. The heart-
slirine ivas cast down and brokers
yet, like thc ivy upon the crurn-
bled ruin, the remembrance of a
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better dream xas elherished to the the asiies of the erring, for they
last. 1 vere your kinsmen an(i kinswo-

The mother little dreams of the men, and, withi equal advantages,
]asting impress she casts upon a iniglit have trod as higli a path-
creature of im.-nortality. Shie rnay 1way as yoairselves.
pass away and leave hier children " lAil that's good in me I ow'e to
beliind lier. Thiat circle niay be my mothier," said the IlOld Man
scattered up and down the earth,' E loquent,"l a tear gathering in his
but the memory of a mother goes, eye, as hie stood wvhere hie after-
with theni. The deathi-cup and wards died - at lis post. Iloiv
the mnaniac revel nmay ibr a mo- cloquent the tribu te to the influ-
ment obscure a mothcer's memory, ence ot the mother from one of the
but the holy vision will live, and greatest of earth! It stands proud-
in the still hours return like the ly in the hi-story of Johin Q. Adams.

sprtofabteragl Napoleon, while fêted by the no-
We once addressed a fev words bility of conquered Austria, and

to the conviats of the - Prison, surrounded by the courtesans of a
in their chapel. We spoke of the i corrupt court, turned a deaf ear to
redeeming influence of home and 1their seduetive plots; for hie re-
friends; whier,- wvives,.sistérs, and 1membered his mother, hier virtules,
mothers were quick to cheer and iand lier hioly teachings. IIHow
comnfort in trouble, and to admiinis- proud should a mother be of sudh
ter in sickness. We spoke of those a son !" once said a friend to one
ivho were early throwni ont upon of thc most gifted of American or-
the world without the hlessed guide ators, at thc conclusion of one of
of a mother's comnsel. Howv many those electric harangues which.
of themn, clothed in the garb of in- have xiever been surpassed for fiery
famy, and shut eut from society for and impetuons eloquence. Thc
their crimes, who, had a mother eaglc eyc of the excited orator
lived to counsel and guard their melted into tenderncss as hie repli-
uiiwary steppings, might have ed, IlRather say, Sir, howv proud a
been virtuous, useful, and hionored! son ought to be of such a mother 1"
We saw% rnany a tear upon the The eloquent and soaring P-rentiss
convict eheek. Jlow many are is in his grave, but lis tribute to
wretched, for the want of early the memory of his mother gleams
friends, and a good eduication at like a jewel of deathless beauty ini
home! llow znany wander from the coronet of bis fame.
a mother's grave to a liUe of vice No, the world rnoves on, un-
and crime! How many are ujow thinking of the silent, yet potent
degraded, who, -but for thc greatest ageney around the hearth. It
of earthly losses, would have been hardly stops to ask thc criminai if
numbered among the good and the lie hiad an ear]y home. IlLet nie
true! Howv many noiv treading make thc ballads of a n-ation," said
in the pride oU honorable marihood,' a writer,*- Iland I care not who
*wulo, if subjected to the samne early makes the las. Ail very true;
loss, would have trod the pathway yet we would go down to a deeper
of dishonor! -Howv many a fair source of the greatness of a people,
one, nowv %eautifuil and pure, but and say, Let us select the mothers
:for thc existence of a mother and of a nation, and its ballads and
a home, -%vould have gone dowxi to la-,vs shall both be rigît-the bal-
the abocles of infamy 1 Think of lads pure in sentiment, and the
these thingo, and tread lightly upon Iaws obeyed4

[IV.
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.ANTI-TEMPL-1RANCE REMEDY.
E presurne none
of our readers
will objeet to

_ the application
of the vinous
poison in flic
foilvwing man-
ner as dcscribed
by the Paris
Journal

MVr. H-, who
À dwells in the coun-
9 - try, on awakening
f -. in the nigyht, licard

somne one attempt-
i ng to, force the blind of
b is parlor windowv. Mr.
H- wasunarned, but
bis presence of i-aid did
not forsake him. le

took a bottie of champagne, cut
the wire, and retaining the cork
with his thumb, and calmly await-
in,ý tili the burglar having forced
the blind and introduced his head
into the room when Mr. H- let
the cork fly in his face. The re-
port was loud and the burgiar ai-
armed by it and supposing the
champagne which covered his face
was lis own blood, fell to the
ground crying for rnerey. Mr.
Il- having assured himself that
the robber was alone, sprang from
thie window, bound him, carried
hirn to the village and deiivered
himn to the constable.

A PATCH ON THE COAT.

dislike to ivear
patched g ar-
m.ents. E vil1
habits may be
considered a s

patchesi po
one's cha.racter.

Every youth especially should

briety, and virtue. But, nias! so
far from ail doing this, hiere is a
littie boy withi the l)atcli of pro-
fanity on bis character; another of
intcm perance and tobacco extra-
vagence ; another of Sabbath break-
ing,; another of bad behaviour in
thle 1-buse of God and at the places
of public resort, and another of dis-
obedience to parents, &c., &c.

lVl1y young friend, if your char-
acter is patchied Up in this way,
let me advise you to get rid of
these l)atches as soon as possible.
You are exposed to public scrutiny ;
people will know what you are;
and God will Le justly anigry withi
youi fo1 corrupting yourself and
others by wrong doing.

If parents wvould take as niuch
pains to, prepare their children's
characters Ior public admiration
and respectability as they do in
dressing up their bodies!1 how
many a vicions curse %vould Le
renouniced! how rrnny gambling
and drinking victinis would Le
saved! how much profanity would
Le suppressed ! how nitchl dishon-
esty and Sabbath breaking wvould
be avoided ! JIo% much happi-
ness wvould Le the fruits of this.
care and parental restraint.

J. T. D.

PREAcH SMALL.-" Mother,"ý
said a littie girl seven years old,
Il1 could flot understand our minis-
ter to-day, hie said so, nany liard
words. I wish lie could preach so
that little girls could understand
hira.-Won't heý niother ?1" "1,Yes
I think so, if we ask him."l Soon
after, lier father saw hier going to
the minister's. IlWhere are yoit
going, Emma?" said lie. I arn
going over to Mr. -'s to ask
hira to .preachl sma1U--Christian
Times.

IT is a wonder wheri Eve went
out walking, --vhat she didwithout
a parasol.
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ROBERT DAW'SON; wind a furiolis northeaster. 1 soon
011,THE RAV SPIIT. forgTot the stormn -aîd sank itito a

peaceftil slurnber, xvitlî the agrce-P~T ivas in thc bic expectation of lying as long as
third ycar of I chioose iu the rnorning. Inani
Ili y residence incredible short Limie (as it seerned,
witlî M\r. Sir-np- so profound wvere our sitimbulirs)

~ ~son, tlîat lie en- Tomi and I wverc aroused by the
gagcd to do a alarni watch, oie, two, 1 lîrc, fur!
large aniotnt oi -could it indeed be xnorningl-
work for a pub- "It is ime to get nip, Tlom ?"

j'lishiing house in shiouted I ; shiakiiig blisari. 1- Get
the city, in a tip, thon i!" hoe growled rouighly.

certain Lime. But "But I arni sick, T1oni, and you
o ile evcning to- rcmeniber wiat Mr. Simpson said."1
warcl the. close of No, Tomn was noL to be roused.) hejob, tlie publish- He wvas flot -oing to get up such a
er sudden y appear- stormy nlorninga so e. ly-ntle

cd in the office. le Hoe Nias' not going to do it for Mr.
ad Mr. Simipson;w~ere Siniî-son, nor for mce, nior aiy body
cioseted together soie else-not lie. He -was noV going
tinie. 'Whenr the office Vo get up, if hie nover did any
wvas alone for the even- wvorli.

ing, M\'r. Simpson told nis thiat the lIo\v many arc like Toi, Ni-len
-%vork must bo fin ishied lu thiree a. dernand is miade uiponi thein for
days at thle farihest, and thiat -we a littie extra effort ! [ bey are îîot
mniist ail bestir ourselves early oui- -oing to wo-(rkç so-not thiey.

diity to open the office and prepare m tist get up ; and iL mîust be, cer-

àL for workç. tainly,,one of ns. Iilt thatlIhad
"Tom i!" said Mr. Sinîipsoni,1" I a rîghit Le s:epl the nighit out thiat

wvant yout Vo geL up and do, Robert's inie. Besides I feu red iL iglit
worlk Lo-rnorrowv iioring,; lie Iookzs ho hazardotîs to geL tip, for 1 %vas
lîrctty sick to-nighit, and munst not in a proffùsc perspiration, and the
corne into the office until aier stormi was raging violcntly. But
breakfast." I hiad taken a severe mny owni personal. consideration had
cold. no more effeet iupon. niy bed-feilow

The stranger saw-\ and 1-arked than hiad his rnaster's commands.
lis both, and heard, Mr. Sinipson's W'ell, it munst be donc. Make
directions. up your mind to do iL, and then

"I{ obert, do youl lie a bed to- do itcourageouisly, thong-lit 1. Out
morrowv niorning, and Tom by ail of bed I junpedi, and dressed myr
mneans be up by louir. 1-lere ! take selIf rîtpidly, xvithout snffering illy-
my alarni w'thand hallg iL up self to regret the sng w'rrquar
by yoîîr bed-side. Be tip, sir, iii Vers I hiad lefr. l spite ai' the
good scason.i' head-achc, sore throat and cough,

"Yes sir," answered Tomi, I wvcnt Lravely on. 1 p1lnghie
thoilgh in no, willing toue. my way to the office throughi týe

'Wheni wc xvent' to bcd a tre- driftingr snow, bnîlt the fire,«n
iniendons snow storni Nvas begin- got cverything in readinless for the
ning Vo rage and howl wilt ouit. Nvorkm.nen, long before they began

Thie cold was extreme, and the Vo appear. Thon tying the lanteru.

[VOL.
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before nie, to sec the wvay, T fought Lice, sliould h1ave happcned to ineet
wvith tihe stiov uintil 1 shovellcd a just as we didl, at hialf past four on
respectalble pathi frorn the hiouse to a stormy winter's rnorning, in Mr.
the oflice. &'me one beside my- Siînpisoni's printing office, because
se!f ivas uip in the house ; several froni that time lie becamne rny fast

imes lie appeared at the window friend.
lookingr out aud watchling my pro- At twventy-one, Iw'as free, with
gress. XVhile I was ini the office, a good trade thoroughily learîîed.
a heavy siep ascendled the stairs. At twerity-twvo, I was master of
Not John'is, nur Tonî's, tior 1r. Lwo hntndred and ninty dollars.
FarleY'ý,, nor Mr. Simpilsoni's. Lo! At twerity-three a profitable pa-
thec publislher himself entercd. per and printing estabIishment in
He, sticl a ricli nian! rip and sec- a large neigliboring town wvas for
ing about hiis business so early! 1 sale.
w'as arnazed. Our office liad mutcli "4How much mouey did von
work for irn, and we ail respected earn last yea , Robert$" asked the
luir greatly. publislier, who contrived to nieet

I thiougeht yon w',ere the boy nie at the tinie.
that was flot tu get rip this mcmr- IlTwvo hundred and ninty dollars
int, loberL ? A storrny morning sir, clear."1
this and totigl w~ork you have had "Just what 1 expected. 1 have
of iL."1 1 lOnly a few drops at a bouglit tie Journal office and fur-
tirie," T added to myseif. niture, aud arn going to set yoitup

"IRight, rigit !" exclaimed the in business. I see yoin can take
puiblishier, ivitli great spirit. "lYotu came of yotir own, therefore I can

aeliad a training that is wvortli stifely truist yoti willi mine. You
soiaetlîing; yes %vorth more te be- are flot afraid of difficulties ?"1
gin life wviLl than thousands of No; iL ivas not a luceky hit, or
dollars. 1 sec yott can put youir any hit at ail, if'by this is meant a
band te the plow and flot look brick. chance event. The meeting wvas
'l'ic great fainît of'yoning men now- the natural consequence of thc
a-days is, Lhey are afraid to work, business habits of the man and Lhe
ilhey wvant to live too easy; while boy. And! now wvhen poor Chaales
the fact is, wve cannot get anything Frazer, on beholding niy comfor-
worth having, reputat ion, propemty, table home and pleasant lands the
or anything good without womking, other day, called me a" Ilutcky dog"
aye, striving for it. I must keep and "lone of fortune's favorites,"r-ny eye on you, young man.') I -w.ould say to aIl, as 1 said to him;

Upon wvbat apparently littie in- Success in life, success in any de-
cidlents liang the wvell-being of partmcnt, of lue, can only corne
men. 1 saw a 'pparently littUe fmom, and is the ]cgitimnate resuit
chance-like incidents, and yet they of a flrm, unflinching resolution to
are nitlier littlenorhyany chance; womkc-to -work honcstly and iii-
they are a part of the great moral dilstrionsly ; and these hiabits inuist
w'ool wvhicli our habits wveave into be formed in Iboyhiood, or tliey %,til
destinies. So thiat wlhat se nîany neverbe well fbrrned. ihey must
cail a Iticky liit, or an unluicky lie inwroughit at home.
ttirn, is iii fuet the truc result ýf elNothing good ever turned up
wvhat LIe past biath wrotigblt ont. for me 1" exclaimed poor Charley,

To soine it miglit have seemed as lie came the other day te talk
a lucky lit, that the great publisher with me, for the litindredth timne,
if - and I, an obscure appren- about sorne new prospect for 'busi-

Il
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ness. Alas! they seemed alwaysl hood 1 Cliidren inust engage in
to be prospects, and( very distat' soinie active service, lal)ors, dang-
oiies ton. I f J ever wvait to bor- ers, fatigues, if they would haive
row adola of' ny riesLt neighi- heculthy constitutions, a self-rel y-
bor, lie neyer li pisto hiaveo nue il)- spirit, and ability to take caLte

*Iloonked at his sliubby cot, anid
thought ofilus %wife and ciki(reii,
poor, poor, very poor ! and asked,
,, liiy is it?"l Had not Charley

-1iitiy 1 W'hy, yes ; but wlien
Cliirleyxvias a sralllboy, his pzir-
enth alw-ays diii his work for Iiru,
Ir had to do mni e myself* Do flot
his lresent- ineffiliiecy atid fiar of'
work, and frequcat complaints,
growv out of the too iauchel aid, the
nlseless symlpathy, the constant
gratification oi* bis -wishies, render-
ed to hini by luis parents in boy-

'J'len, boys, be flot; afraid of
work! Do flot be afra.id of obsta-
cles iii the pursuit of a good end.

l ifé lies before you. Its lengyth
you know not. It offers iaterials
1b: youi to carve out youi owvaî des-
tiny, of cour.se under the provi-
deci~e and witli the blessing ot»God
our Creator. C,,arefùilly select your
craft or cahn.Work aý it skil-
flully, indnstriously, faithifully.
Thien be sure it wvill yield you ail
you. need.-Ex.,tractflomi new pub-
lication ef Aïm. San. School Union.

TEIE MA1>L] SUG4.R G]ýQVE.

had cmsted the

,IIE suri shouxe
brightly on a clear
March xnorning,
thon gh criisp stow%

on the eaxth, and
a ýigYh1 shpwer'
fiiin g on the.preç&
ceeding eYejirgý

drc>opii.g from tbç

eaves of' the houses. Cheerfully
the rosy lighit slid through the hiaif
diawnvi curtains of a pleasant roora
where a row of littie cots p)laced
side by side, indicated the sleeping
apartinent of the younger niera-
i>ers of a thriving fàmily. It was
very sulent at that early hour, for
the genins of sleep had strewed bis
poppies over every cot, antd the
littie quiet fac.es that rested on the

[vot.. '
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pillows might eaeh have person- trees whose symmetrical forma
ated a cherttb of innocence. and rich Loliage are the pridci of

IPresently a pair of' brio-lt dark the Canadicn %voods, as the valu-
eyes siowly opened, and Emmna, able snp is probably destinied to,
the eldest, sat up, and leanitig on beconie an article of extensive
o ne elbow, looked on lier sleepy commerce to, the country. They
sisters, *while lier baby brother, stood as ïegularly, alrnost, as if
wvho wvas just awake, very quiet, planted by the hiand of art; the
tryitng to, open Nurse's eyelids, as smoothi tail trunks, and their leaf-
a hint, probably, that it -wvas time less branches still eneurnbered
te prepare his breakfast. The witli the frozen rain whichi begnan
nursery wvas soon neo longer sulent ; now to mnelt, and fell sparliing in
two or three eider children camne sudden showers uplon Ilhe criustcd
running in, exclaiming, -1we are sinow. Two or tlreeliiuts or calans
going to the ïMaple Grove to-day," of the hiahitans ve re erected in ithe
and direct] y ail tumbled out of bed, raicst of them, and a rt'd blaze
and began dressing as fast as pos- flashing throughi the dense smoke
sible. Mien there wvas heard a in severAd plac;es, shocwed groups
whistling on the stairs, and a rapi of persons busied in the simple
en the door as Joud again as was process of manuifactu rinig the niaple
niecessary; it wzis llarry, ansi lie juice into, sugar
ealled te [hemn. 1The scene was a novelty to tli.e

"lCorne Emnia, Jami and ail of1 yuig pcople, helooked o11 it
you, doln't kep papa w'aitin1g tu.- willh <reat iuterest, and Harry in,.
day !"1 partie lar hiad niany questioits to

IlOh, nio," they answered, "for zisk. Perliaps the observation and
thien we shouid bc lefi behind ;" reinarlis of that- daý uni: have
and very soon the fiiniily )net to- sti-,"gbtet ideas to Ilb i uaiid -% ieli
gether *in the breakfast rooni ut. tiiiîw inay miatuîre andl( Ckrry ot. to
ilheir mniigic repast, and wihsiegrn t practica] rusuli, as the
nt.c animation taikcd ever the falliig of' in appie su1is cd the l~

antieipated pieasnrcs of the d'ay. of' gravitation to tfli muid of -New-
Tlie yeunger childiren kept runingii ton. fhey stood. before a tree of
te, the window te see if the hourses lar-ge size, wlcetrtink bure the
were coming round, and the dlock iiarkis of inany iisiioLls, and frorni
seerned îîever to have moved so ie tiZDu vsthî lwn i
sloxvly to theni. Atthe appoiuited *a plentifful strvam, withi a lurge
hour, the appearance of a few: vesse] placed below te, rcceive It.
friends -tý'ho were tu acconîpany' " 1 shuld thiink it wuild kili the
tUiera put an end to thieir imipati-! tree, paýpa," sa:d IHarry,"I te be ct
ence ; the.y started off at a brisk; in this mianner."
pace, tUe stoiglh belis rigig er-; "l'le cut is not deep eueuglî to
rily, and thouig I tUe wvinter ronds effeet it vita-,lly," said lus father;
wvere beginning te, break upunder "just as in our own fiesli wc oflen
flhc ifluience efapp)roachingspringc, receive a* severe eut or wvolid,
the ennioies giided on wvith stiffi-' -%vhichi is hea]ed by a kindly pro-
cient caise, and the ice-bridge stili 1cess of nature, leaving onily a. ï5car,
provided a safe passage across flic as in flue tree before ils. , It is a
river. The drive tcrîninated at, peculiar*prel)crtyo)fthie ma-plc-tree,
.thie istauce ofseve.ral îui1e,.,,vherc liuwever, that it wiIl bear. such
s9flie eurly "I.qçljiqg"' h;id.leA uni- sev.ere treatinent, wvhichi would be
dlistturbed agrove of Sugar Mlýl f~oo sw1 ~s¾
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ing material injury. The gutta
percha tree, it is said can only be
tapccl, Once, wvhei IL (lies, -and so
there is ail immnense lcss of th-, se
valuable trees; but thue maples arte
often tapped evcry year in suceces-
sion, though it is best ta leave them
each iilternate year to recover their

"Why is not this sap as good for
CDain sgar as the juice of the

sgr-caie? Il "It cin not be so
troulitlesomie a process, for tliat has
to ha crushied or groind to extract
the jtîice, and this fiowvs freely 1)y
only cuitting the bark 1"

"lThis wvi1l uuîidoubtedly, in time,
be brotiglit to as great perfection
as the manuufacture of West India

sgr"he re plied. IlThere, is, a
flavor peculiar to the rnaple, wvhich
is tiot agreeable for ail purposes,
piurticularly tea and coffiee ; bt1
soine rernedy wvi1l undouibtedly 1)e
dîscovered for that. Constant im-
provements are inakiing in the art
of refining iL, and there is 11o dolibt
ît wvi1t yet rival the products of
n'arnier ciii-intes. Tiiere -%ere
soine SpeiCCienfS of w~hite crnshed
stigar mnade froni the niaple trc
soncewhere abIIout Cobourg, and
sent to th~e Great Exhil.'itiii hield
ini London, wvhich excelled theý
sanie k-ind of sug-,ar made from the
cane, ln brilliancy of particle, and
it wvas also f ree floin any pectiliar
taste.

IW11y don't they get the sap,
ail] suminer long, papa 1" asked
Enitna.

"CBecause, Emmna, it is only
wlien the sap begins to rise that
iL can lie ihuts drawn, off; tiiese
mild, sprin-like days, wlie vege-
table life first revives, fue jnicesý
cîreuilate freely,, butt are checked
again by tliq f. ost at niglit. 'T'his
is cansidered the renson for tapping
the maple tree; later, the juices
becorne ahsorlbed, and go to ilotrishi
the branchies, to form the leaves

and robe the'beautiflîl and tisefail
tree lai ils suimner Ylory."

Thlere wvere niany persons en-
ýPgug(t ln - making sig-ar in that
Maple Grove, and the towvn visitors
olbserved the process wvith much
i nterest and curiosity. 1tiere
were litige iron vessels, suspenided,
by cranes over the biaziing lire, ini
whlui the jîmice -,'as boiled to the
reqîuirecl degree, either for syrrip
or ibr suigar of different qualif ies.
Thl ese fi res were kept up constant] y
dtiring, the season of the stugir
boiling, and iiien watched the
ketties 'by day and uighit lest tshe
contents shotnld be spoiled or wast-
ed.

Our littie party had brouglit re-
freshiments with themi, and exer-
cise, and the pure air, gave them
excellent appetites. They obtain-
ed the use of a litit wvith a blazing
fire ln it, and tlic staga r lu its vari-
ous stages of progress %vas very
temipting te the yoting ones. Th~1e
hot fluid pourcd ulyon snow, formed
Lluii cakes, --vIi wen cool, were
very crislp and palatable. The
chi)ldren were allo-wed to cool soi-e
of ?he Iiquid in this nianner for
thenselves, and rea lly fiuicied
they were quite skilled ini the art
of'stigr-rnakinig. 'l'le ilay seemi-
ed a very short one to then ad,
they had enjoyed so mitch and re-
ceiveé so many new- ideas. Ab)ove
ail, they had learned to appreciate
tue valuie of labour, andi could un-
derstand more clearly howv mach
intelligence is reqtiire.ýd, to secure
the comiforts and luxuries of lifo.
Necessity compels the saviige to
make the first rude experinients
iii living; but it is only by tue ap-
plication ofùdient, auud the energy
of will, tilat the arts of refiued lifeý
are mutred aud, perfected.

LEAiwNNG ivili aCCumu11late won-
derfuliy if you add a littie every
day.

[Vo.t.
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THE ROMANCE 0F SLAVE RY; part of the N%'orld," (NýZortherza
AN INCIDENT OF REAL LIFE. A frica) lie says,"Il] hav e had miany

T is probab>le oppciîtunities of forrning- an esti-
that wvell-nîgh mate of the capabilities of' that
ail oîîr readers race, andl i ave~ tio hesitation in
arc fai-ni] iar beuring my testimony in ît favor,

__ with the char- iii opposition to tiose whio wood
A ~ acter and ex- pi ,ce thiellack ian tipon a level

p e r ie nce of ivit1î the brute, or regard inii as
Ge o r g e and the link whvlîi forms the connee-

Eliza, in that tion betwveen the brute and man.
uindying workz, One of the fiinest logicians Iever

4i U:cle To ms Ca- met with. was a black nan from,
lin."5 Thc pitre Soudan, xvho spolie the dialeet of
an-d beautifuil devo- his country, and -was, besides, a
tion of those two most proficient scliolar of tlîat niost
.,laves to eachi other difficuit of difficuit languags, ,the

enstituites one cf the Arabie. Anotlier 1 knew from.
chrso httrligDamargo, -whose poetry equalled

story, ivh ile the troubled that of the Moalqunaat, the seven
history of their attacli- fumonis poems of INlecca. I have
nient enibodies so nîany knowvn theni, soon after their arrn-

traits which ail feel to be truithiftl, val irom the interior, nîanifest
that the episode iu slave life thus great mechanical ingeuuity; and
preseîîted wvill îîever cease to in- ýmany ministers of state, audofi-
terest the careffistudent of human cers iu the arrny, priests and Iawv-
nature. linthe couirse0f oiireadl- yers of the same race, liave proved
ing I' ately, wie have inet with au to the varions Mohammedan cotin-
incide:t, so sirnilar in kind, and so tries, that their intellect was in
coiifimatory of the verisirnil itude nothinigi ufenior toi taofthe~ -1,hite.

Sf'*r. tove's represenut iions of 'l'le love of country, the affection
thtis phazse of slave chai-acter, Iliat for kindred, the attaclimeut to
wve hesitate not 10 transfer it 10 ouir friends, the courage, the persever-
pages. It is to be fund in a very ance, tîme patience, the fi..lity and
instructive and valvable wvorkç on huiuiiiiity exhibited hy the poor
the inhlabitants of' the African negrocs, even in their rude state,
Sahiara, iinder the titie of &'Eveii- as they are forceài along the drcary
ings in my Tent,"' by the 11ev. N. dcsert, by thiose -'ho have cruclly
Davis-a gentleman of remarkable toiin themn froin tlie places of tlîeir
powvers of observation, accompakni- birthi and ail they prized and loved,
ed by an equat facility for commni- miglit be illustrated by a nuniber
nicating, in an i-re(eable manner, of most inter.esting and authientic,
the resits of his intercourse willh anecdotes. But as there is evcry
the littho knowxýn tribes of.Nortliern probability of a volume of this
Afnica. We have styled the affect- kind soon naking its nppearance
ing incident whicli follows, 1, Tlie ini 'charming verse,' it wvould be
rÏomance of Slavery ;" yet snre.ly unfair iu mue to auticipate the fair
it exhibits an aspect of slave life authoress, particularly as she is so
fail of pain fui and terrible interest, able for the task sue lias under-

n ùc hicli, it is probable, is of tak-en. Aud as 1 shall have occa-
--o uinfrequent occurrence. sion toi retnrn to the subjeet of sl-

"'Durang my residence irn this very in a following chapter, 1 shal
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here only introduce an anecdote
relatin to anccuirrence at'i'ripoli,
a nuniber of years bac'z, and fiat
from. the pen of the autiior of' 'l'en
Yenys in tliat Regencey.'

'As wve were going one morii-
ingy thirougçh the inner court-yard
to the harem of a INloorishi house of'
distinction, two rernarkable fine
figuires, among sonie newd#y-pur-
chased blackis, a beautifuil wonian
and a %vcll-looking mani, arrested
ont attention. By their gestures it
was easy to perceive that thiey
laboured under sonie very deep d is-
tress ; the mnomenrt, therefore, our
first compliments on meeting the
fàmnily was over, xve inquired the
history of these uinhappy -people,
and the reason of their presený ap-
parent despair. We were told,
they had given a great deal of
trouble to, the merchaut's farnily,
so that they -were obliged to be
watched day and night, and nil ini-
struments put out of their way, as
they -were at first continu-aliy en-
deavouring to destroy th einselves,
and somnetimes eachi other. Thieir
storywill prove, that their is.friend-
shipand fidelity to be fouind even
amongrsavages. Tie femiale,% w'ho
is certainly very beautiful for a
black, is about sixteen, lier hiair
]ong, ful1, and shining like jet, lier
teeth beatitifuily even and small,
and their whvliteiess mnore -%vonder-

uly striking fromn the contrast of
lier face, whlîih is of the deepest
black complexion. fier stature is
tail, and fuller tlian that of the
blacks in general. Shie is esteem-
ed to be huandsoiner than any one
that .hý-s been brouglit here for
years. This beauty (probably the
admiration of lier ow'ni conntry)
liad bestowed lier hieart and. lier
hand on thie nian whio is now v withi
-her. Their nuptials were going
to be eelebrated., whien hier ffriends,
one morning, niissing -lier, traced
lier -st% p -tthe cor~of au -adjac-

ent wood, and iminedintely appre-
hiending she lîad been pursiied and
Ihat she liad fled ta the thicket for
shelter, (the comnrnon -and last re-
source of escape from those wvho
scoured the country for slaves,)
they wvent direct.y to lier lover, and
told him. of their distress. Ile,
%withotit losing timie to searchi for
lier iii the woods, hastcned to the,
sca-side, whiere his forebod ing
hleart told himi lie should find lier,
in soine vessels anchorcd there for
the purpose of carrying off slaves.
Rie wvas just etasy enougli iii his
circumstances not to -be afraid of
being stolen hrnself, as -it is ini
general onl.y the uuprotected that
are carried off by these hunters of
the human race. Ris conjettures
-Were just. H1e sawv, withi destrac-
tion, his bettothed wife in the
hands of those wvho hadstolen lier.
11e kucît to, the robl>ers -whon<\>
had the disposal of lier, to knowv
the price, they dernanded for lier;
butt ail lie was -wor i did iiot nake
hini richi enougli to pnurdhase his
feniale friend, on wlhon i h igli
price of twc, hutndred 1-malboobs
(neur a hutndred pou nds) wns fixed.
lie, therefore, did not hiesitate a
moment to sedi lus little fiock of
sheep, and the small bit of ground
lie ivas l)ossessed. o« and then dis-
posed of hirnself to those wlho liad
taken l-is companion. H.appy that
thiýy wvoull -do hîma this last favour,
he ch eerfid y accompanied lier,
and threw himiself into slavery for
lier sake. This faitliftl pair wvas
sold, with other slaves, to the Afri-
cail whose house %ve wvere in. The
womail was to be sent off froin this
place, with the rest of the nier-
chant's slave-s, to, be solci again, she
liaving, from hier figure and beauty,
cost too much mouey to be kept as
a servant. The merchant meant
Vto keep thiei-ari, on whi a mucli
less price was fixedi as a domestic
in. his;o-wnfamüly.

[Vôi,.
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1.' This distressed pair, on hear- power, he knew she would tiien
ing the.y were to be separated, be- be goiie thither, and wvaiting for
care frantie. TIiey threw thein- hirn to jorn lier. The merebant,
selves on tic grownd, in the way fanding it impossible to persuade
of somne of the ladies of the faniiily, hirn by words to stay, wvould flot
wvhoi- tliey saw passing by ; and'detain him by force, but bas left
finding one wvas the dauiter of hirn ait liberty to foliow the for-
their mnaster, they could not be tunîes of his cornpanion.
prevented from ciinging rouind hier Il'Arniong a numiber of these
to implore hier assistance, and their newly purchased slaves, ordered
grief coul d only be moderated by into tlie apartmen wvhere -%ve -%vere,
this lad ys imne assurance that -vas the beautiful female black.
she, would interfere wvith lier father For somne tirne hier attention wvas
flot to part themi. The master, too taken up, with lis, but the novelty
compassionate in so hard a case to of the siglit d id flot keep her rnany
niake use of lis riglit in keeping minutes from buirsting into the
either of these unifortunate slaves ±,,ost extravagent grief again at
by force, expostuîlated withi tlic the thouglit of' lier own situation.
rnalî, sliow'ing him howv easy bis Shie ran from us, qnd, hiding hier
own biacks iived, and telling irni face -,vith lier hands, sat down in
that if lie reni:uned \Vîti hin11i, na cortier of the gallery, wvhile the

Vais deeriiIL-, lie shOUi(l ]lave. rest of lier companlions, standing
mlauly !mo(re induttlgenlces. B3ut the! rouind lier, frcquently pulled lier
blaek feil at the inerchant's fiýet, Vioiently to partake -%vith themi of
and entreated 1dmi not to keep) linii, the sighit of the Christiaus, at wviom
if lie sont is companion awt%%ay, they gazed withi fe7ar, amnazemnent,
sayiing, if bie did, lie -,vouild ]ose ail land admiration, vhie their more
thie nioney lie had paid for thern polished cotintry-wnonen, who hiad
both; fur thiat, tiîoughi knives and been longer in the farnuiy, iaughed
poison wýere kept out of tlîe \vay, at therin for their surprise and terror.
no one eotild force thiern to eat, an(l But in these ýlavcs, juist dragged
that no lîuinan mens coid make away from their native soil, hunted
tiîem break the oath they had ai- like wit(t aîiimals from the -ivoods,
ready taken, ili presence of the wvhere they liad taken shelter, and
Deity, neyer to live asunder. In enticed from their dearcst connex-
vain tic rnerchaiit told this slave ions, the sight of wvhite people
thiat tie beaîîty of his companion mnust naturally inspire every senti-
had raised hier far above the price mnent of disgust and horror. IIow-
of those bought for mienial servi- ever, by the tim-e they were a littie
tude, and that she must soon be- convinced that their dread, at least
corne the property of some riel of the Clîristians' presenc.e, wvas
Turk, and consequenitly be sepa- neediess, sone of thera. became
-'ated fromi him for ever. Thiis bar- quite pacified, and were ordered
barity, thc slave replied, lie ex- 'tomake upa dance. About twenty
pected, but still nothing should of thent stood up. The ablest
make him volunt-arily leave lier ; amongst thent took the lead, the
adding, that when they were part- rest, touching the tip of ea.ch other's
cd by force, it would be time en- hand and foot, according to theïr
ough for him to die, and go, accord- mauner of dancing, formaed a long
ing to their implicit belief, ýo their Hine, wheii. ecd, with the. greeaest
.ow-n rountr.y,. t meet her, as, i exgrtn-s;s, and the utmost grace
ripite of those who had hier in t4çir i~gîal.r.epeate4ç tiie steps and
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actions of their lcader in perfect fi strains never brok-e the horrid
tirne. But neither entreaties nor silence of tlie- African wilderness
tlireats coîuld prevail oit the uni- cf stone and sand. But when lin
liappy black to join in luuis dance. good hicaltlu, and reposing at the
Shie sut inconsolable by berseif, stations of thle route, 1they sing froîin
and coutiniued niq.ny duays in the înorniing to nih.'"-Leisure
sanie silhen condition ; and ail xve Ilour. Z
couiki Icarîî on1 leaving tlie houise,
conicearni.g th is uiifortunate c e- CHLARADES.
nuaile, lately SQ hiaplly in bier own VI.
country, was, that slie -%as des- TnE naine of a trc that in England
tined, wviî1u lier hutsbanid, or ratier gronws,
lover, to eibrk ini a few days, on A river next tha t in Northamipton flows,
b>oard a mnerchant ressel, the owner A beaittifil flow~er familrnr to a14,
of wvhichi had botight thern both, A trotiblesbnm- insect exceedingly smnall

Wliat miners wiIl always contrive to
-%vith severai others, to seli thlem. at conceal,
Constantinople., And a delicate fruit -which 1 shail not

Il WTell mighit tiiese, and ail ne- - reveal;teewrswl ieta
grocapive, Z jon i ths drcr ofTheheads of teewrswl ietagro ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t catvswoni hsdreo h hichi you

their own composton- No doubt have been puzzled at times to
consti ue.

0O God ! give lis oui' liberty- '
Where do they hurily ls? Wli.
Tears rise on cvery side, Mvyfirst mnakes ai nature appear with onle
Drear is the îvorld wide- Ibac,
Where do thety carry us? At my second is rnusie, and beauty, and
1O God! free us froi-n slavery- ndgrace,
Shahl we, i happiness, Adif this charade is not easily said,
See our dear homes again- M wliole you deserve toi have thrown t
Where once no care nor pain your head.
Caused lis unensincis ?

O Go! gve s or hbery- . L., Driinrno.ndsville,-We have re-
0 Grd !ffiv usour ibetýý ceived Ille enligmas sent, and X.ould haveIn drendful drenriness nsertpd ilin this month, but we find they

Nature (in every hand are flot cou rectly got up. Please revise
Firowns in this tuorrid landl thern and send their answers, and they wilI
%VC die of wcvariness- r perletmnh
0 God! give us oui' libery Yper.,x mnh

"This original piece (the word- A1%S WERaý
in-c of whichi is only sligrlitly alter- T uia ntuinsEixaisl

r2 DT usclIsruet igaial
ed) was hianded to me3, soine -d'bV expresscd, in February number:-
years ago, by my late lamented 1. O)rgatn, 2. Violin, 3. Bagpipes,
friend, James Richariidson. On the 4. Duicimer, 5. Drum, 6. Piàno,
sanie paper on1 whiieh it vas Pen- 7. Bugle, 8. Sackbut, 9. Ilarp,
ned, hie says, ' It is not to be won- 10. Cornet, 11. Fife, 12. Accordion.
dered at thiat, these poor bondswo- To Naines of Poets Enigmatically ex-
mnen and eidren cheer iup their pressed, in rebruary number-

hearîs,~~~~ ithiioeyaiaiu L Litieton, 2. Beaumont, 3. Campbell,hears, n teirlonly nd ain111 4. WVordsworth, 5. Landon,wanderings over the frighitfül de- 6. Cunningliam, 7. Dycr, 8. Broome,
sert, with words and sentiments 9. Denham, 10. Moore, 11, Mfilton,
like these. Buit 1 have often oh- ]2. fleattie.
served that their fatigile and suflér-

ing wee to geatforthe to Printed uu' H. & G. M. Rose, and publi6h1eil nyingsweretoo reatfor herato hen oit the firsi of every mniouh, ai iheir Office,
strike iup this melancholy dlircee 44 Great Si. Jmes: sircs, Mojureal. Ail ordersM e ad communlications to bW addrcssed to the Pub.and niany, many days their Mourn- Uhrà


